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House Off tofCongratulations and Success9 Store Sawdust ;

For Full Year
Bids for Four
Highway Job3

Austin Challenges JJemocrats
To Offer National Service

Laic to Meet. FDR's Request
WASHINGTON, Jan. republicans pledged laid in

the enactment ot manpower measures today with Senator Austin (R-V- t)

calling on the administration to press hard for national service
legislation.' : -- :''r ! " :,'":' ' Si;:

Chairman Taft (R-Oh- io) said it was the consensus of the COP
steering committee that the minority is willing to do whatever seems

To Be Opened
, ; Bids for . four 1 1 a t e highway
cofnmission projects, aggregating
a cost estimated at $150,000, will
be opened by the commission at
a meeting in Portland-Januar- y 23,

, B. H. Baldock, state highway en-
gineer, announced here Monday.:

WW ;

practical or needed to accompusn
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"Congratulations and success,"
Dorothy McCulIougn Lee uen) to nose m. rooie, jusmain jr aus, i fig&t. they're old enough to vote,
newest woman member of the state .legislature, as she greeted h(An 1 knows more today
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in tne nonae 01 reprawiiiin
or tne noose oeiore mam wen w we

ivutfe and Commissioner Lee are

Advises OPA
Sawdust users were advised to

day by George L. Curry, district
QPA! fuel rationing representa-
tive, to build storage facilities to
hold a full year's supply of dust
and then "filljer up" during the
spring and summer months while
dealers have both supply and fa
cilities available..

"Users could forestall the hard
ship that has occurred this win
ter by taking this precaution,'
Curry emphasized.

He pointed out that many early
season sawdust deliveries nave
been 'arbitrarily restricted by the
fact that customers do not have
storage space to accommodate a
full season's supply.

Curry repeated advice pre
viously given that sawdust users
also obtain a set of furnace grates
for use during shortage periods
so that temporarily at least wood
or coal could be burned. Several
types: of grates are available for
this purpose and sawdust users
are advised to consult their fuel
dealer about the most practical
method for reconverting their
own sawdust burner.

Salem Bank Continues
Jackson Day Tradition

During the years the Bush fam
ily owned Ladd & Bush bank
Jackson day, January 8, was al-
ways observed by the -- display of
national flags. Monday the bank,
now a- branch of the US National
of. Portland, observed the Bush
tradition and had crossed flags inj
all its windows.

Jackson day is not the day .of
President Jackson's birth, but of
the day in 1814 when as general
he defeated the British in the bat
tle o$ New Orleans. '

A! on u.iues lu

service club. One is a charter member of the Portland Soroptimlsts,

said roruana lty f tmmissioner

t Z.ll7JZ.du (caifiini n r"

members of the same women's f

Klamath Falls club.

ight
Frank Lcnergan, one -- time

speaker and long-tim- e member of
the house of representatives, was I

hereto attend thfe legxsiaturas I

opening. His brothler, Pat, keeps
the family name oh a legislative ;
desk in the Multnomah section,
however. 11

N it so many Salem folk as usual I

in the galleries and lobbyj One
j -.

who did c?me out as Mrs. HaBie""--SongDira oi oaiem . . . vr. n. . m

living in quiet retirementKIS
Postwar Planning Says Bowes

Tax structure, transportation' problems and selection of ; proper
locations for new construction are challenges facing every Oregon city
in the era of promise just opening, Public Works Commissioner Wit"
liam A. Bowes declared as he spoke Monday noon before Salem Cham-
ber

'

of Commerce. n '
,

" "A lot of bold planning, a lot of bold thinking and a lot of money"

after many years as superintend
ent of the state hospital, was pres
ent for the governor's message.

Robert Fatland, son of Senator
and Mrs. Fatland, was lucky on
his leave from the jnavy, timed so
he could attend the; opening of the
legislature. He will report to San
Diego in a few days.

Heads of th4 republican party

at th nrranizatiriA of the! 43rd
legislative; assembW. with leirisla- -
fairNnd .tii afficlala HdW
rentihlicari. Salnh lit Cake, na- -
tii.rnmmiHMnn f Pr.iw
and Niel R. Alleni tati chairman.

Quiet ;Start;
One BiU in

One mtasure already was before
the house of representatives today
as the vanguard of a gist which
some member? already are pre
dicting will reach ! a record lotal

, and perhaps extend the 43rd legis
lative meeting faA beyond its al
lotted 50 days.

. The bill would lower the voting
age in Oregon from 21 to 18, and
should it pass both the house , and
the ; senate iffwould, be brought
before the people at the next gen
eral! election.!

The bin was introduced by Reps.
Vernon Bull of LaGrande, Phil
Brady of Portland! and Manley J
Wilson of St. Helens, all democrats.
Bull! said "if these boys and! girls
are old enougn to go overseas ana

Ithari a man Of 50 knew 25 years
- . . srt

The house got off to a good start
with nothing to disturb the de-

cisions reached at Sunday night's
caucus. Rep, Eugene . Marsh of
McMinnville was elected speaker
Without opposition! and took over
from Rep. Giles French, tempor-
ary chairman. Marsh was formally
nominated bV Rep. !John H. Hall of
Multnomah county, seconded by
Rep i Carl H. Francis of YamhiU
county. The ballot was recorded as
unanimous. Marsh 'not voting,

House officers chosen included
Claribel Buff of Salem, chief clerk;
Patricia Sylvers ot Eugene, assis-
tant clerk; Edith Bynon Low of
Marlon and Currie counties, cal- -
endar clerkr Bichard Wuson of
Portland, reading clerk; Dow Lov--
m tei-utrm-s;

tee HowarTof Portland. W
age girl last session, was chosen

over M. T, OolHnsJ i ;

Marsh after being sworn in, gave
a brief talk pledging to conduct
his office In "a fair and Impartial
manner and expressed gratitude
or his election.

A. Langworthy
nTll llti'lfl'V

Abram B. .Langworthy, 59, arm
route our, osuem, cuea un

expectedly at his, home Sunday.
Death was beUeved caused by a
uear "lUM aue w over exeruon,

. :j a it iiJiLv i it i aI .v..
tnidi1aurirt

SurVivintr hMiH th-- MtHm Tnh9
i of ihm hnmi. I a

brothers, Ansel and Fay Lang
worthT of Oklahoma: three sisters.

Mrs. Grace Sharp and Mrs. Hazel
Talbot of CDympia, Wash.; and by
two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough Barrick chapel
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Dr, J. C.
Harrison bfficiating. Interment
will be in Belcrest Memorial park.

3 Nazi Agents
T? Death

EINDHOVEN, Holland, Jan.
erman afpnta all

HUM TiatlAftalS. IUV0 IXVlUSHIt.
enced ' to death and two others
were givecj long prison terms by
a Dutch military tribunal sitting
here.' - P 'if

Those given death sentences
were Teunjs Pacqiies, 31, a baker;
Hendrious Martinus Eggers, 40, an
insurance agent and Warmer Salo--
man, Z3r a tlerk.

I Pacques ;amd Eggers were con
victed of being saboteurs and Sal
ornan was ied as-- a spy. '

j f

Escape jReporteld
j State police reported today the

escape of Marin Kordich, 63, from
the Oregort state hospital late
Monday, The man had been
patient at the hospital for the past
19 years. but was believed not
dangerous.

- OfNS i:4 P. H. -

Grants Pass, and Carl Moser-sUte- " h w" Sf8I He had been..tr Tnrtiani f Knmw. m k attack.
J 1

scene Monday, l

i i 1 1

our senate pages were appoint- -
ed by President Howard Belton

ONlheHOLIE FRONT
By ISABEL CRUDS

If the' senate Journal Is as well-construc- ted

a volume as Sen.
W. H. Strayer Intimates it will be
under the? loving ; editorship of
Zylpha Zell Bums, chief clerk, it
will, no doub hst the member's
birthdays! I

. .

Sen. Joel Booth started the
racket .when he nominated Sen.
Howard C, Belton for the presi-
dency and told about the Canby
senator's, past (Iowa, same's a lot
of us). But the next nominees
for Office were women and al-

though the speakers cracked off
about it not one dared to name a
birth date. j

:C'1,;.vr''l;:;'4-v--J-;;:;- '''

The best chuckle In the senate
Monday morning came when Sen.
Thomas Mahoney nominated
Banks Mortimer-fo- r the job of
sergeant-at-arm- s. Chief boost he
could give the1 aspirant was "He
holds j membership In the Hood
River Amercan Legion." No one
said,; even ' after the unanimous
vote' had been; cast! whether the
senate was afraid some Japanese
might walk in or that their own
names might be rubbed off the
slate in the hall of fame.

Four Youths Caught
Driving Stolen Car I

State police, arrested four youths
late Monday, when they were ap-

prehended driving, a stolen car,
hear 12th and Hoyt sts. in Salem.
Police officer Ed Braden who made
the arrest said that the car, Ford
coach, belonged to Donald P. Gil-do- w

of Portland, and that the boys
were turned over to' the juvenile
authorities as they were all under

miBegin

Finally, not j only must cities
plan; for public; buildings, recrea
tion, hospitalization, transportation
and industry, but they and other
agencies must unify their planning
if they expect to have it work, the
speaker said.
Group Introduced .

Bowes address followed Intro
duction of, the chamber's planning
cornmission byMChairman C. B.
McCuliough: ,vlay Cochran,
Charles A. Sprague.George Put--:

nam, W. W. Chadwick, Paul Wal-
lace, I. M. Doughton, W. M. Hamil-
ton and J. N. Chambers.

Accompanying Bowes to Salem
other members of the Portland city
commission were seated at the
speaker's table:! Mayor Earl Riley,
Finance Commissioner Kenneth
Cooper, Public! Affairs Commiss-
ioner Fred Peterson and Public
Utilities Commissioner Dorothy
McCuliough Lee and City Engineer
Ben Morrow. , '
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ouring u wtuaaum program, daughter, . Mr Frances . Selby ofThey, Include William Laidlaw 1 Beachi Calif.t son Lee Mng-an- d
Susanne LaVatta, both of worthy with the US. navy: two

Hood River
Ministers Rap
Legion Stand

HOOD RIVER, Ore Jan. 8.--P)

The Hood River county rninisterial
association tonight condemned the
local American Legion post for
removing thej names of Japanese-Americ- an

soldiers from its honor
roll and 'urged substitution of an
official county, plaque. i

A resolution termed the legion
action "un-Americ- an i and un
Christian" and a step that will
make it : more difficult to solve
racial problems, . with resultant
"trouble and shame to Hood River
valley." f.' ; ! ;l- '

The legion erased the names re
cently, "as a warning that we don't
want the Japs to 'return here,'
said Jess B... Edington, post com
mander. - i p , .

In urging the county honor roll
today the ministers suggested; it
be erected on courthouse property
in the space how occupied by the
iegion roll. .

j ! ' "

i "

The first Nisei to return is ex
pected to be Ray Sato, who has
been engaged in war work , in
Cleveland, O, His baggage has ar
rived but he was reported delayed
by crowded transportation facili
ties. Sato is returning to operate
his orchard, which has been leased
to John P. Cooper, j .

I I I

Wyoming Solon
Urges Support
Fori Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8-(- JPi-

Critics pf President Roosevelt's
foreign policy statement to con
gress were accused tonight by
Senator O'Mahoney (D-W- yo) of
bemg swayed, by politics,

Calling upon congress to "close
ranks behind the president," ' he
told a reporter: ;

Most of the criticism of his
message, which I have read seem
to frie to be merely a continuation
of the presidential .campaign of
1944.". 5 , " I-

uuaanoneys. remarks were
prompted- - by senate republican
criticism which followed in the
wake of the reading of the presi
dent s annual message to con
gress Saturday. H

Various republicans said the
president had not been fspecific,'
and that he failed to provide evi
jdence of leadership , in dealing
jwith troublesome political devel-jopmen- tst

' 'abroad, j 1

"The ; president has reasserted
his faith in Jhe principles of the
Atlantic: charter," O'Mahoney
said. "I don't know what more
can be done at this moment The
jnext step is the one which the
president is going to take name
ly, to confer with Churchill and
Stalin. ! R ;

"In his message Saturday, - he
declared to these men as well as
to the whole world that he has no
sympathy with either political or
economic imperialism." j

Portland Horse Markets
.Doing Booming Trade
t PORTLAND, Jan. 8 -(-C- us

tomers at Portland's, three horse
markets no longer asked apologet
ically for "some meat for my dog'

they declare boldly Til take
steak or a roast," dealers reported
todayl .. ; r ii--.,-

Business in equine cuts k boom-lin- g
since the recent tightening

order oh red ration stamps, market
proprietors said. One stated his
business had increased one third

the new rules took effect

ENDS; TODAYl
JAMES STEWART

TOU CANT TAKE
' XT WITH YOIT

' Jahnay Mack Brewm
--GHOST GUNS" '

F0N! ROMANCE! -

TOiionnqu!
BETTY GRABLE ;

DOROTHY LAMOUR
JACK, 9ENNY
ROCHESTER

fj

ioun

the result" of increasing war pro
duction, - . ' ;

.'Austin, whOkTiff said had been
designated as spokesman for the
committee V on manpower' ques
tions, went further.- - i j

Urges Pressure f r
The Vermonter told reporters

.who gathered at his office that it
is uo to the administration to
make an "active and earnest" ef
fort to get national servic legis
ation, something he implied it

thus far has failed to do; despite
President Roosevelt's I repeated
recommendation to congress. ,

Chairman Colmer (D-Mi- ss) of
the house postwar committee,
meantime approached the man
power pressure issue from a dif
ferent point He introduced in
that branch a measure for induc
tion of men whom: local ; draft
boards do not consider as making
a full contribution to war j output.
Particular provision is made for
induction of war plant strikers.
Would Assign Jobs

Under the Colmer bHI these
men could be used in any Way the
army and navy aee fit to further
the "war effort, including assign
ment to war plants. They would
have .distinctive uniforms but re
ceive regular army pay jpni the
basis of rank.'.; '4.. V- -, : SiU'i

Senator Austin, who Joined with
Representative Wadsworth (R
NY) in offering a manpoyer draft
bill in the last congress, said he
will not reintroduce the measure.
But be added that he has not lost
faith .in its efficacy. i;
Convinced of Neew

"Our experience in attempting
to handle the mannower nroblem
tinHr anrnitivat nrriora aeema tn
have convinced some members' of
the administration who previously
thought national service legisla
tion was unnecessarr that it is
needed," he said.

"But there will have to be more
active and earnest effort by the
administration, from the j White
House,"through the war produc
tion board, the war; manpower
mission and the senators and rep
resentatives responsible; for the
legislative program to make ft
clear to the public that a broad
national service act lis what is
neeeded." i i

Period 3 Oil
Coupons Valid

The value of the new period 3
fuel oil coupons, which became
valid for delivery of oil on Mon
day, January 8, has been set at
10 gallons per unit George L.
Curry,, district OPA fuel j ration
ing executive, announced ; today.

Curry reiterated his previous
caution that fuel oO users must
continue to take all possible steps
to "stretch their allowance as the
supply situation still remains
acute and the possibility) of ob-

taining ."hardship" rations is not
possible under present supply
conditions. H- -

Silverton Postdf lice
Shows Receipts Increase

SILVERTON --
. Postoffice re-

ceipts at Silverton for' 1944 show-
ed a $6000 increase Over the 1943
receipts. The total of 1944 receipts
were $3208 with the total of
1943 receipts $274068,: Henry
Aim, postmaster, reported.

The last quarter of the 'year
1944 showed total receipts of $11,-180.-54

compared with the last
quarter ot 1943, $9373.34.

LAST NIGHT! j,
BETTE DATIS ; ,

"MB. SEFFINGTON"

Dennis Morgan !
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i The projects: ill
Providing 11,870 cubic yards of

'crushed rock or crushed gravel ori
the Baker rock production project

- on four state highways in Baker
icounty. '

; ;

' Providing 11,920 cubic yards of
jcrushed rock or crushed gravel in
jstock piles on the Burns rock
production project on three static
highways in Harney county. j

, Providing 19,200 cubic yards of I

crushed rock or crushed gravel on
the Oregon
Creek production project on thje

Cascade and $Toodburn-Sand- y

secondary highways in Clackamas
county. " j

Providing 9950 cubic yards cjf

crushed rock in stock piles en Jthjs
Silverton-Silv- er Creek rock pro-
duction project on the Silver
Creek, Falls secondary highway in
Clarion county. .

Cherrians to
March Again
Says McNeil

Reorganization of the "march--
ing club" leature ot the 5aiem
Cherrians,' even in the lace, 01

difficulties of. securing uniforms,
should be undertaken by the capi
tal city's principal booster or- -
ganization during 1945; King Bing
Sidney McNeil declared in his hi-- j

augural address at Monday nights I

installation banquet at the Marion
hotel.

McNeil paid tribute to retiring
King Bing Frank Chatas and o
the organization for the work

the nast rear, narti--
cularly the sproisorship of the Red
Cross blood bank, the, establish
ment of "The Salem Cherrian" I

Lpublication for Salem service men
and women away from home and
he entertainment of Camp Adafer

jsoldiers. .;

I; The organization should continue
jthe "Cherrian" and should under
taxe entertamment or . men con
valescing at , Camp Adair navy
Jiospital, McNeil maintained.

A feature of the mirror room
decorations for the banquet wer
screens and bulletin boards cov
ered with hundreds of letters re-
ceived by Cherrians from service

. folk expressing appreciation ftn
tne news leiier irom nome spon
sored by the organization.

Ward's Legal
Battle Rages

tniuvuu, janj
ment and company counsel fought I

n lAcral riartlA oil Hiw n 1n.rA r 1 l

court today over; the question pf
j whether President Roosevelt had t

; statutory and constitutional auth- - I

I ority to seize Montgomery Ward
and company oroDerties in seven

I I: cities. i

This, the opposing attorniies
agreed, is the principal Issue of
the lawsuit. The government is J

asking a declaratory judgment to
establish legality of the seizure.
December 28 and an injunction to
prevent company interference with
the army now controlling the
properties. ,

Russell Funeral Set
T XfT J ' J .1 nna ur vr ruucsuaj m x :ou

ctt urtciviu .' x--.l i t 'Ix wn f utii tri di n v ices
for, Rex Ira Rusbl. , ""n.itivA nt .

Marion county whd died Saturday
win oe held Wednesday at 2 o clock I

from the Memorial chapel of the
Ekman . funeral home. Interment
win be in the Silverton cemetery.

:

Thumbnail
off War!

(By Om Associated Press i

western tTntj-uerma- ns re-
treat from tin oC Belgian bulge
under protection j of buzzed as
American pincers; narrows to lu
miles.

atassiav Red arrny units drive
to within SO-mil- of Austrian
border, as Russians tighten grip
on Budapest. .

1 1 a 1 y British continue ad
vance In; four day drive on Ad
riatic coast. -

China Lull inj fighting indi
cates Japs preparing to rush
troops in any direction if Am
ericans land on China coast.

JPacifle Japanese- - broadcasts
say without, confirmation that
American divisions have invad
ed Luzon.

Too Late to Classify

SIaICHTLY used baihinette: medium
site nurses uniform; 1 new and 1 used
bird cagA Call 0423 after p. m.

NICE room for f'StiUrmen. . 15S N.
I2tt street. j -

SEPTIC tank cleaning outfit; all
new eauiDtnent Mounted en Chrysler.
Profitable investment for someone. J--
unit. Universal milWnjr machine, usea
1 yr. To ba sold at GroesbecX Auction

VkU Wednesday. .

GIRL'S bicycle. Excellent condition.

the other a past president of the

In Capitol
Those who before January 3

were accustomed to betting - on
horse races were putting their
money on the' nose of one Marsh
brother or the other Monday at
the state capitol. Friends of Speak
er of the House Eugene Marsh and
his twin brother, Francis Marsh,
maintain that the way; to tell the
two anart is br the structure of

noses. By keeping those fea- -
tures sauarely in theirlown busi
ness tne xoarsn s mamiam iney
have been able to keep! the public
guessing. They have shared law
offices in McMinnville since Fran--
cjs returned to the Yamhill county
seat from Portland where he was
an assistant U. S. district attorney,

Speaking of twins: i Harry L.
Idleman of Portland legislator
here in 1919, and Robert S. Far- -
rell, sr almost always seen to-

gether where politics Is most in--
terestihg were visitors at the open--
ng sessions of senate and house

Monday.

There was unity and. then some
in the joint session Monday after'
noon. Neil Allen of Grants Pass,
chairman of the state republican
central committee, received, the
courtesies of the senate and sat
with Sen. Lew Wallace of. Port- -
n -

land, democratic national commit
teeman,

Aussies Take
Over Behind
Pacific Front

GENERAL MacARTHU RS
HEAD QUARTERS, (Philippines,
Tuesday, Jan. 9 (P)-T- he Aussies
have taken over for the Yanks be
hind the Pacific front line.

Gen Douglas MacArthur dis
closed todav that back in the Sol
omons. New Britain and British
New Guinea areas Australian sol

1 i - i r. a a

forces.
Those are in areas where en

envy forces have been by-pass- ed

and pinned down in. operations
now .more than a year old which
enabled MacArthur to speed up
his push Philippines

Higher Wages Urged4
For Cannery Workers

EUGENE; Jan. 8 --f (ft - Higher
wages for cannery employes to
forestall labor shortage in 1945
were urged today at the closing
session of the Pacific coast, council
of cannery and process workers.

Improvement ot working condi- -

uvia ui ratuit luaai canneries
also was a topic at the three-da- y

A- -meet.

n . .
iiregon iOUnpes irOUD
fyn A C F.-- ef

PORTLAND, Jan. 8. -- T)- The
association of Oregon counties wul
send Frank S. Sever, Portland, as
a representative to Washington, D
C. while federal legislation for
payments in lieu of- - taxes on fed
eral lands is under discussion.

Sever, who succeeded Sen. Guy
Cordon as council for O. Sc C land
grant counties, will leave the mid
die of January.

Plaster Meeting Set
PORTLAND, Jan.

200 delegates representing plaster
Journeymen; contractors and man-
ufacturers and dealers are expect
ed to attend the northwest plaster
bureau here February 2-- 4.

Additional Legislative
News ottPagB 10 1 ; ; j

v w "anar aw

SmthiM. effective P1NEX heloc
-- reliav that coufh ... in a buirjrf

Mia at borne, with sugar and
water, corn syrup or liquid honey.
Makes a full pint . . . almost four
times as much for yew money. No
mora effective relief at mny price
for coughs due to colds. Ask tat
PINEX.

will be needed to place uregon
cities) where they belong in the
world! scheme, : Bowes maintained
after asserting "if in 10 years
we do nor- - occupy a top place
among Pacific coast metropolitan
districts it will be our own fault"
Double Responsibility

The responsibility of citizens to
know; where tax: money goes Is
matched only by the responsibility
of office holders to let the people
know what their tax money Is
used for, the speaker declared.

So many of the cities' tax sources
have been tapped by state and fed
eral "governments, he declared.
"that 1 1 do not blush to ask for
state and federal aid. When the
nation can pour billions of dollars
a day into materials to fight for
democracy, it can invest substan-
tial sums in peacetime upbuilding
of that democracy.
Planning Needed

jeai-rasa- ng ; ana similar pro
grams are not sought nor- - should
they I be acceptable in postwar
. .? A Alyears;, jsui uus area wiw one oi
the greatest existent pools of skill
ed labor must keep people at work.
and fworks which may be con
sidered an investment for the fu-
ture should be planned, Bowes de-

clared. " '" ;

'rvrRYOT KNOW THOtP CAMO SMt

CantimMas from 1 P. M.

NOW! The Toughest Guys
in Uniform . . . and They
Use .

T
t ft i

I'm Ce-Feain-re!

TMth Has
Its Fling!

News! Coast Guard Destroys
German- - Arctic Bases!

oain; norma ocnusxe, i

ana Marjone nun pi uregon. uity. i

George' Neu-- J

ner established a branch office on
the third floor of the state capitol
building, which will be maintained j

for the ' duration of the current
legislative Session to transmit bus-- ?
iness connected with the legisla r

ture, r ; : : -

Jap GeneraI
Expects Yanks

By the Associated Press'
. ytu, luaooiuiu UUUUIM, WUV

seized thef Philippines for jJapan
tnree years ago, trunks American
troops may attempt landings at
Lingayen gulf and "various! other
points' on Luzon island.

Domei i news agency quoted
Homma in a radio dispatch re-
corded by the federal communica-
tions commission as saying an op--
eratlon to; take Luzon must include
a Lingayen gulf landing.

"It is easily imaginable," he
added, "that the enemy would at--
tempt landings at various other
places on Luzon."

He declared, Domei reported.
that it "win be a fatal mistake for
the enemy to expect our navy to j

continue to lie m wait indefi- -
nitely."

Searching Party Finds
Scene of Plane Crash
f.i: it " - if . i i j- -

PORTLAND, Jan. par- -

ty searching for Lt Max R. Smith,
Eugene, and Capt Balph A.!Thies- -

.TT 1 ef iaen, naiuDurg, lia KUied In a
plane crash 10 miles southeast of
Bend, reached the scene late yes
terday, Portland air base officials
said today, i i .z "iv, .

,j Ruggex)! terrain delayed the
search. The airmen crashed In a
B-T-- 13 plane on a routine! train-
ing flight, from: Redmond; army
airfield Saturday.: ' . 1
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